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Frost & Wood's Hand Dump Horse Bake.

The Ithaca Hand Dump Horse Rakze is Manufactured by
Frost & Wood, Smith's Falls, Ont, It is built of the very
best seasoned tinber and Ias 24 il tempered teeth.

It bas also a Foot Léver to assist in dumping and aan bo
worked by àny boy,:who eau drive z horso; it is as easily
operatedas any. self dump rake and mot liable to, get out of
order, a similar Rake *ith Belf Dump attacbed took lst PriEo
at the Doimiihion. Erhibition at.Ottawa, in Septemiber Isst.
,Pice 828.00 for Ha dnd,)ampiaa 830.00 for Sdlf-Dumping

ake. The Messrs. Frost & Wood are represented by biessra.
Larmonth & Snsù, 33. ollegô Stree t.Montroa.

ward. - We have creameries rinning with 200 patrons; the cream
is delivered to factory by teams, from al sections, or differient
routes-tributary,,and pliced in 600 gal. vats, and we have yt to

,ad anytainted butter. The fa mqras-t tre mil k under directions
given by the ecam collectora, and reeivo pay accarding te; tlie
amount of cr-am urnished, or rjused on can ; well èater is- iostiy
used,.ns spring axe not abundant on aux prairi'es. Miilk set ait thre
dairy will proce u lib.to s lb. more butter pcr huidréd f1nilk,
than it itil by factoy setting, the carting of the milk seom to
injure it for creamu ralisng.

. The farmers value the skim milk at 20e. pur hundred, saving in
hauling 8e., so it gives cheesó a close cali. Wè have faétories
haung creamn a distance of 22iilcs,,by making a cream depot
bI1way, anad inning teais te tiat point.

The IHay Harvest.

Or tenders will find in this number an excellent article on
carly made hay whioh every one should ·read. We bore
represent two good raltes which eau bc recommende.d safoly
te all in want of such implements.

Cossitt's Horse Dumping Lever Iake.

The Ithaca Horse Rake with Cossitta Patent Horse
Dumping Lever is made only by Mesmrs. Cossitt & Bro.,
Brockville, Ont,, and of Montreal, Quebeo, samples eau ne eenu
with Local Agents in overy County or Parish; price 830 10,
The Rae Tas 24 steel teeth, and is guaranteed for one year.

Address all correspondence to R. J. Latimer, Cossitt'a ofiice,
81 McGill Street, Monitreal,

J

CORRESPONDENCE.

TVe following intoresting communication will no doubt be
read with advantage.

F B !u's Cas&azEuaa. - Our systesa is coming into favor
in the west, and beginning te attract some attention in the east-
as we have several lactories now starting in Penn., Ohio, N Y.
and Mass. ThL advantage of the system is in the saving of haul-
ing milk te factory, and i producin a fine quality of butter. We
hava special feature in our can, viz. the centre cooling tube-
with small tube extending out through the side of can-this makes a
circulation of water tlrough contre of milk, while the milk is cool-
ing- (can being set in water). By cooling milk in this wa-, we
find that the odora and flavour, caused by improper fred and bad
water, are driven out of the milk, that is, it passes ont through top
of eau (same bei.g open while milk is cooiiag) and as it passes
off through waru milk or eream, it does not stop, or condense im
the cream, and taint the butter. In the common setter, or straight
can, the milk cools from sides to centro, and as the top cools, (it
being exposed) the odors condense in the cream (or top milk and
cream) and taint or flavor the butter, the top creama and milu i
our can a ikept warm by the heat of the miik being driven up.

Frost & Wood's Hand DamyKorse Rate.

un1880.


